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Uk. nr kte ; sad be e Christian, like yer
- m Pnaatn* in tke el* we A*til hew! I1» beam 'member yer Creator In the days o'laid herAnmt Chloe, at Urn’ijureuer

To think eat with him a pairThere’ll Inde Tom, I tell youhe nulh. e. mnito, em*. aiek or well ! I the .hop to hate ai't! no erittar to do for going to be a fim-rah r■id George.it twill, think I eight ter he good 
r ente everything

litde altmetiee inadd A eat Chloe and don't yoe be diaoonraged. Ill bateTheee jrwr’i a little too maU for hie buildboys, haring
hmoMt

but d. Lord let» dredhl A» I told Auntback to the placeon theI don't hoe* all oviroat at Tom.I’m la the hare a room for a parlour withand youof 4 Bam, 'e Tomlooking eery 
I their bond.

Lor ! now, if thar an tFor da trot Oh, you IIWSSBKSSÎSftÆaî a carpet a it, when I'l- whimper aad pat < 
Uncle Tom had the

It’* awthe're
on his knee, Tea he h*,'going down, aad'not you nur 

you’re mfe ; what comm i
,«a—e-ltd. for to the deer, with the haadcod.mid the 

it! WÏy, ye needn't 
go to fcttosn* him up thie yer way. He', the 
mitofuleai beet critter"—
"Ym, y*," mid Haley, “bat your good . 

fellows are jest the eritture to want to ter ran 
o* The* stupid caw, * doeen't care whar ; 
the, go, and ehifUem, drunk* on*, ae don’t , 
care for aothin’, they'll stick by, end tike * not 
be rather plmsed to be toted round ; but the* ! 
yer prime fellows, they hat* it like sin. No

If to the utmost don't!chilesi dm* aide
his du» and hi. hairand the Lord, He'll help me Mieter," mid George, with »eid oeeaaioaalH ore 

iploeioo. of déliai
•I know' I shell|rwl .aperiorlty, is be got oui,id, arising out of sod mother know bow you treat UncleMa. G. T. Kleases.

Ay, crow away, poorwith a thick ul
Ae *e Law hw preeeeeeed ye’U harelo too ! Ye’U Usein hie threat—but he spoke bears aad I should think you’d be ishsmed to .pend ill 

r life buying men end women, and chaining 
e. like «nie ! I should think you'd feel 
n ! " mid George.
So long * your grand folks wants to bur men 
women, I’m » good * they is.” mid Haley ;

Greed Jury, so, for eight
It may be boys, thoy's to be »ld,

for mold like as not, whentremulously, as if he was
an’t no use into think os thembend at the helm of don’t sw noiunt Chloe,

of the boys called out, Thar’sit It should bemarcy in’t! tan’t right ! tau’t right 
* ! ’ Mas'r nerer ought ter left 1Though mid the smith, foeflngit ter kit It so, that

buyin* !i*t do no good ; what’s she comigg down thar, stranger,dan ta tiiYe’re arn’t himcould be took for his “ I’ll nerer do either,fort” said Aunt Chloe. an’t jest the «• I’ll nerer do either, when I’m a min," e*id 
George. “ I’m ishsmed thii day that I’m • Ken
tuckian. I always was proud uf it before and 
George eat very straight on hie home, and looked 
round with an air, a* if he expected the state would 
be impressed with his opinion.

•• Well, good by, Uncle Tom ; keep a stiff upper

He owed ye yerhe gets for re, tw 
freedom, and ought Mrs. Shelby Aunt Chloe seta chair thar tol’abk fost,go to; theyit ter gin't to yer iZt^t. is; whatfor her in a and crusty. loi’able fast, therMebbe he can’t help himself now, bet I

another,with the 'climating andto notice the action orfor year well-being, hem Nothing can’t beat that ar oat o’wrong.
She looked pale and anxious. to keep thethey dies so up prettySich a faithful critter as ye’re been, and alkrs

1 subscribe myself, saidHaky.AOID, Biro Belli, I GOulU
suddenly, and regarding 
at down In the ehalr, and,

attached Friend, feller can’t help think in, it’athe ailent group,J. L. L ■ighty pity to hare » nice, quiet, likelyThem aa mils heart'. lore and heart'schil'e covering her fhee
•• Good-by, Maa’r George,” said Tom, looking 

fondly and admiringly si him. “ God Almigbiy 
Worn you ! Ab ! Kentucky han't got many Ilk#

Cl ’’ he said, ia the fulnene of hia heart, aa the 
I, hoy lab fa* waa loet lo bis flew. Away he 
wet. sod Tom looked, till the clatter of his horse’s 

haels 4>ed sway, the Iasi sound or sighl of hia 
botqe. Hal over hie heart Ihere seemed lo be a 
warm spot, where Iboee young banda had placed 
that precious dollar. Tom pal op hi» band, and 
hold it clow to his hert.

“ Now, I mil ye what, Tom," mid Haley, aa 
h# cam# op to the wagoo, and threw in the iiand- 
cufls, '• l mean to aurv 1er with ye, aa l gta’ally 
da with my niggers ; and I’ll tell ye now, lo bogie 
with, you treat me far, aad I’ll treat you far : I 
an’l never hard oo my oiggere. Calcolalee lo do 
the beet for'm I can. Now, ye mo, you'd better 
jeet mule down comfortable, and not be tryio" no 
Irieks ; because niggers' trteke of all aorta I’m up 
lo, aad H’e BO nm. If mg gen ia qeiel, and don't 
try to get off, they baa good time» with me ; and 
if they don't, why, it’a thar fault, and not mine."

Tom amered Haley that he had oo present ioleo- 
lieoe of rsunisg off In fact the exhortait* 
.«atari rather a superfluous one to a man with a 
groat pair el it* letter. * hie foot. But Mr. 
Haley hod got in the habit of commencing bio 
relations with hia stock with little -exhuitinoe. of 
thu nature, ealeolated, a» he deemed, to inspire 
eheeffeloem and confidence, .nd prevent the

aa Tom ia, go down to befellow, aa goodblood, to get out thar aefl|pM, da Lord’ll be up with her huedkerebief, to aob.
fitirly pound up on one of them ar sugar plan-mid Aunt
tattooslo* me, ye won't talk w,Chloe ! now, if Chloe, bursting out tit her turn ; and for

(Tweety-Umd Pmlm.) Wal, he'a got a fitir chance. I promised tolast time we’ll ever ha* in com] And in
do well by himOr. .»] I’ll tell ye, Chloe, high and in some good old tamily, andto bear a word agin the lowly, the heart-burning.beoade of we and flaua’a demain, to in my ansa a bebt l anger of the oppressed 

distressed, do ye know tl
Ok, ye who visitfalaem of joy sad plea- ny nigger ought ter ask for."

He l*r* tie wile end cbil’en up here 
se!”
Y* ; bet he’ll got another thar. Lord, 

gn every whar,” mid Haley, 
very mournfully « the out- 
while this conversation waa

_ ___ ______ ly he heard the quick, abort
3iek of • horse’» hoof behind hi* ; and before 
he eould fairly awake fro* hia surnri*, young 
” ' " , .prang into the waggon, threw

a heap of him. everything your 
ild, averted thee.Maa’r ia used tonet of poor Tom money

havi^ ell the* y* tkiage dame for real eym-

heart delh Bet him ly good fellot -id Mre. Shelby,
Tom weecan't give you to do

ride of theAnd ko nerer wouldthe livin' I he* bed ! If 1 give you money,Hia rich Fester* at Le*, he* let this yer come * me, if he eould he*
■Adtdl it fofrxrAkanH î Irnnw tiA vnilMn'l "

Bet I tell you eolemnly, and before God,
I know he wouldn’t.'eeed it eforehund. truce of you, end bring you

Wei, uay wuy, thar’» wrong shout it
v ” —Lt Chine in whom a etnl

can command the money ; and,paths a* directed by Him. Master George■id Annt Chloe, in whom a stubborn till then, treat in God
hia srma tumulisense of justice wee a predominant trait Here Urn boys called oat, that llae'tYea, theagb the dark

make oat whar 'tia, bet thar’» wrong
if. realwill «iff lilt my head, pushed op* the door. Haley "stood there in

•y.awyof'e*Me waff he my my . to the Lord shore ill humour, haring riddw hard the
do ItHe's shore don't a sparrow foil wiBr and being not at all paeifled by hie

It d*’t MïfiÇefki’r ready■ears: O Maa’rsaid Au»t Chi*
Bolder', i't bar * ge offmikin’: I’ll jwt wet wp da he mw

It do* me reel geed, ye can’t tall!” Here.tire *ki, and get ye
of hie feet, andnobody knowe wb* you' « the trader, her

In order to of the tented to spark* of Ira.
negro* «old eoul 
all the inetiaeti:

be esdaimed, lifting hie■net be to follow hia
box on hie shoulder.

will!’’HU wife took the it, we lake nur leave ofher arms to go with Aod bare, for the
't, Mu’r Georg. ; end you.turally during him to the Tern, to purees the fortune, of other chancier.aad the children, .till crying,Bet. the fleecer Ne’e i’t helpbut home-loving and .foctioe- aoy toWailed «load will I ri.,. Shelby, walking up to the trader, de- 

him for a few moment», talking with Well, I won’t, then, for your sakeignorance invwto the anknown, and add to this,Whatever Thy will mey ordaia, only to think of It—i*’t it athe south U «et before the HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Moenar, Feb. 18.

RECOVERY OF ARREARS OF LAND AS
SESSMENT.

Hw. Mr. Pore introduced a BUI to regelate and 
earn» the expose* of Pruraadiega against Township

him le eerneettwelfth boar this. never ewt foraa the last severity of talking, the fomily party proceeded 
that riood reedy harnessed at tht

TVs' the wertdiiag to a wagon It hadn’t be* for Tom Lincoln I i’thereThe threat that terril* more
h*rd it. I toll you, 1 New up well, ell ofkind U the crowd of all the old and young banda on the

And Thy geudaam will be the glad so*, i the red around it, to bad farewell That ar wae't right, I’m feared, Usa iwires heard foaling exprereed by them, and to theirthe nnaflbcted horror with which they will up to, both ae a hand serrent and a ChristianPW Bairetiw, to carol ait in their help U! I my i 
le Tom," mid he

heure, and tell teacher, by all the and there waa much here. Uncle turning hie back tostories of that twn river' which to hottest sympathy grief about him, particn- of the BUI ia as follow.:to the shop, and
Atogmhi by the Fourth Section of the Act of thefrr brought you myWhy, Chloe, you bar it better *0 we doof Adam’s wrayed race. of Her preerel MajestyEleventhi’t, Maa’rMighty Shepherd! Refold the fugitive, in Canada George, no way» in the world ! mid Tom,freely, noticing the gloomy oalmnese withtold ue that the fugitit quite mored.place at thy feet. themwlr* to bare eeeaped from comparatively You etefl take It ! •aid George.myriad, of peer, to I’m done my tours looking grim- 

up. “ Ido* here ; I told Aunt Chloe Vd do It, and ebe ad-ly at the trader, who weebrave foe peril» of mmp«. in almost every vised me just to make a hole in it, and putWbare eev ewiadlen *r thi not foel to ery ’ibre dut ar old nohowby the deepen* 
ad being wide*

horror with whieh foeyrogard- etring through, so you could hang it round your That ouu Information only should be lied0* in !" mid Haley to Tom, * he strodeThe*, seeth'd by H*v*a"e dire be. neck, and kwp It out of right; el* this
husbands, foefi 
we foe African

ip would take it away. this Island, aad one Information only .gainst nilwiv* or children. want to blow him ! It would do meurn up ! it wot 
Mas'r George,Hairy, drawing out from* turally patient 

with hernie eowt
it, timid, and No, don,t, for it won't dome •ed that all farther proceedings whiunder of .heckle.,end kadi him tab*, by virtee utfost round eachthe perils ef the wUdarna*, Wall, I 't, for your lake,,’ midered gross of indignation 

circle, and Mrs. Shelby
ran throughP*«hi»r of re-oantnre 

nr meal now emoted m busily lying hie dollar round Tom’, neckand Mrs. Shelby .poke fromThe rimt_________ ____ ____________ _
table, for Hr. ShelbyTmd axeuaed Aunt Chloe’. 
attendee* et foernai He*’ that morning. 
The poor «oui had htpmded all bar little mergiw 
* titia flarewall font had killed and draawd 
her choiowt chicken, and prepared her oorn- 
oake with aorepnlow are eta*., jest to her 
hueband’e taste, and brought eut * rte in myste
rious jam am foe mamtiptaw, «ae pmaerres

there, bow, butt* your 
keep it, end remember, « the 2d Seeltoo ef the Act ef theyou m It,Ut. Heley, I you that precaution is of Her present Majesty Queen12th year of theUNCLE TOM*» CABIN. down alter you and briuyou Victoria, Chapter

Don't know, ma'am ; I’ve lost Ire hun- sbout it. I told her not to her.; I’U see to it.
and I’U ton* fother's life out if tie dm’t do it.'aCted to run no-To*’» departure O Maa’r George, ye mam't talk ao 'boutWhat el* eould she * him!" «id

Lande iu arrear of Lead Aaeeeauient imposed thereby,tin two boys,fluoue exhortations. Lot, Unele Tom, I don’t anything That the Jadgmeat to beto comprehend at a*b t rail ia arrear, aad all fatarefather’.id gray end drin 
Inele nm’eeabto. Me,’,triumphantly, 

kfcst "’at the
ia the mH Act of■eat be a good boy bow many heartsmid Tom that Mas’r Georgea beater of a break hatw gets bi___________

catching at a fragmem 
Hoe gare him a euddro 
e ! erowimg over foe la 
y’egwiaetohare toh

attÎTiTÏi

ef theye. AlHtya keep ole* teitoffoeehiek*. And, by the 47thflare the «re, coveted with I be getting Into any of

wm»
to ^and two or three day» the 16th year ef the

with • Qeeen Vietorie,of Hip prwuni 
bubal*, “Aa•re and

hut he
the table. Chseflrily Wei, I aich another woman, Maa’r Georg», if ye tire toGive my Maa’r George, he raidher hw to h* apt*. he a handled years old. Soa* ag|y.

Ibises, ease ted, 
the Tax ar Ae*

and be a comfort te tor,foe hot*, and with »The boys «toed quite thar'» my own
ssl”

flxed to the last on foetimir fatiwr and
Tom waa whirled away. the mid Tewaehip Leads aad Isiaads) shoeld be iY«, I wiU, Unde Tom,»t foi.PU nts nanu owl

the spur of a driving iwerery ef foe Tee
hylMldfr twerofa byfoeadfl Aelaf tbe mb Victoria, CbaptarYoung boys when, they on 

ful, aant.nmm it’a **r
to year aad that foe TbxerY*» my

wbhrefliewife’. awoke He half- Urn Tai*
ef Ha topreed to foetid A* af foe U* Victoria, Cto*» 

Tit, aed that the pmvWrea ut Ito mid Aetaffo.te leak at *al hr the ntrto* iIt’* the fob, and al* ef foe mid AmVtoeria, Ctopmr
e 12* Vietorie, Oin twin that he «H to himselfrjBSedEESfloat tfoi* Unde*ly rubbed away Tfo, aad efhereto*

to held teD, aad topered by the Amhe eould not mow.' ae*tw
toad with Heting toe every dm Fewer 

■ «f Fr.ni.YuEibreekfoet, “ I mum
Ike a. not he'll taka'.

might ant wil!•* MF 7»

twr ap foeS’po* wu ; but, OLerd!
wher you’. beearefWl,

up ta bee
ye, to a'

■liihlum?. m&him
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